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Mildmay, Ont., Thursday, July 24, 1913
No, 30TH® S4BRCHANT8

G0Wsbrani,‘,OfmaChineOi,fOr8akat «'••Eddie Schmidt of Water, i8 A Spiteful Act -----------------

-csrdxwn ■* ^ sdogs last Saturday. in__ . rt ’ "hlle tbeJrlaat at the follow- automobilist was taking a nartv nr

KKSS*i w" St 225S~—“a”»srsassuter - r— T* ca&t nr ;n-
-ïwasâteastes « » rnr?^ s» **“»£ issssrt.rrs e -srs-restr;• ^*l8S To,6« Lambertue of Tceswater this week arranging for a lecture to h, tbcjnach'nc on its return trip It was 

°f Mi88 0ril,ia "P=a‘=dbyMr8J8 a W,^. X5 -dc,"^‘e act with crimna7’in, nt a 
Schnnd on the Elor, Road. Secretary and Lecturer of the AssmT thC '°« Was 80 Iar*' that it must have

Miss Madeline Murray, of fyton spent ‘ion. on Tuberculosis and The Work of I I'VlZ 3t lcast two men fo lift it, and 
a few days this «tek the guest at the theMuskoka Free Hospital for Consume-1C*S S‘rULk * whil= going at a 
home of Mr. and Mr^kWy Keelao, tlvca; The Lectures will be delivered Kowr7°i 8peed’ and in all 

The Voters’ Listfaf the year 1913 !!“ day of Au«ust in the Town death- would have resulted,
will be completed iJrSmf for thTeounJ ^ who have been privileged s d^ythet!0« waa noticed and the car
meeting next Mondiyi July Üth. to hear the Lecture will be glad to have ®.toppcd ,n t,mÇ ‘o avoid the collision.

Mr. Valentine Wells, repl#sentetivè '* °PPortumty of hearing it again. We „ **8 * ycry nsklr thing for this farmer 
of the Mount Forest crôia,SwJ27! ! ",ly rrcommend those who have not 1 ’** had an accident occurred the
vising ,t the h^e omSSS^' heyd.ttomakea point of doing of this bit of spitefulness
Free Wells. M Entertainment, interest and Education “ 8ure y bave betn held ac

Mrs. Fred Filsinger is reported She ^ ^ °at8tandin« tmures. L“£ 8ra8b The loss of

very ill at present, suffering'with anXt- W*ib*rt0B »• Darkues.. (docs not entitle a ’"“i Z c*rtam,>r
tack Of heart trouble. We hope to Mr î^‘00°dP"WCr dam at Walkerton, into his own hands and attempt‘th* «7 
of her sneedy recovery. - , VJ^cb rc‘tu,rcd two years to erect and of a man in return for P“he hie ,

Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam SchoTnau, Ll^SSght XuÏÏ&vT^V" Tues" T0*' valueless sheep. But^ken*" the

and two daughters of Buffalo, N.mT. u.:J___ u.‘feet of embank-1 first place sh
are guests this week . at the honi 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Milne. >

BANK OP CANADA.“•TABWSHBD 1964,>- -M
18* Branohoo In Canm I Paid-Up Capital—^OOO.OOO-OO a<««.

Reserve Funds~$6,000,000 00S We Issue bn*pna 
ted Kingdom.
Two OR More Persons may open i 
delay in withdrawal*.

Money Orders at lowest rates, àAND
payable at any City or Banking Town in the Uni-

a Joint Account—Eithe«_One to withdraw or deposit at any time 

Money Advanced to Farmers at Reasonable Rates.

cPB^A?V^n8's Department.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN

-No
.>

TO SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.®s
H. P. HÈBDEN, General Manager. ~ 
T. E.MBRRETT, Sup’t of Branches. . A. A.WERLICH,

MsNsoen Mildmav Branoh

Fresh Seeds Ask for Keelan’s bread.

Trains leave Mildmay station as follows; Schefter’s. Priced fromTctmto tl.00 

Exp^r .’00??, ,.m. •Ï2É, ,^!88 Roaic B“hlmann left on Monday

7.91 *.m. end l.ti p.m. »Sm* ii^Se^l®’ ^ut Prices for the next thirty days on
light and heavy harness.
J“r; “ror«eEI Cook Paid a business 
i,8,t to Owen Sound yesterday.

The price of hogs this week 
per cwt.

Grand Trank Time Table pro-

: °f all kinds at George 
Lambert’s Flour and 

Feed Store.
A good supply Of Seed Com of 

all the leading varieties on hand 
jpé* 1 j :,nd mangle, turnip, .tape, clover 
- s and Vmotjjv^sccds.

Milverton, A y ton and Toronto 
* a flours si ways on hand.*

Whole oats, whole'wheat, chop
ped wheat and oats, low grade, 
shorts and bran.

Highest price paid for butter 
and eggs.

Wheat exchanged for flour. 
Secure your Seed Corn

C. Lambert,
FLOUR & FEED STORE

E

jL

§ LOCAL & PERSONAL J

Bright honest boy wanted to learn 
baking. Apply to H. Keelan?

Mr. lohn Hesscnaucr, of Berlin, 
motored to town last Sunday.

Six Perrin walking plows for sale at 
•Gowdy’s. Prices right.

Miss Margaret Schwalm of Berlin, is 
spending a few days this week with 
friends in town.

Miss Sadie Herringer returned to To
ronto, Monday after spending a two 
week’s vacation with her parent* here.

Attractive “Built for Two" hammocks 
at reduced prices at Liesemer & Co’s 
Hardware.

was #9.75

We are still on the lookout 
more correspondence.

L YT r, * F*Tii;

'■—«I. »- Tï.^iï: c” "

nr ■

i for Bel-ism IMen’, Fine Negligee Shirts, odd lines, 
good sizes, at 68 cents at Helwig Bros.

Garrick Council meets next Monday Miss Annie Sillers of Walkerton has 
July 28th in the town hall, Mildmay. ' been en8aged to teach at P. S. 8. • No.

Mr. and Mrs. John Orchid, London at“ flary of *675 P" annum.
Visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs’ I"18-.11" the highest salary ever paid by a 
Chas. Jasper this week. S’ Garrick school board.

Wonderful values in Laces and Em- 
broiders at 5 cents per yard 
Bros.

.

.:
Pf

now.

Raincoat Lost.
A gentleman’s fawn, silk-lined rain

coat on July 1st at the Nornianby Picnic. 
Miss Carrie Koch, of Cedarville, visi- ^^vard 8'yen. Finder return toGazette 

ted at the home of Mrs. Ferdinand Vogt 0fflcc or Mr" Jos- Schickle'r. 
this week. M|ss Della Boltzmann of Zurich,

Miss Mary Cook went to Clifford on daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Holtz- 
Mrs Genrver , Wednesday where ,he joined a number mann. recently of Mildmay, underwent
To ^ orge Cull|ton,and sons George °» her friends for an auto trip to Gueloh an operation last week for a tumor At

,nOwe0n%roundenta,eWday8,aSt ^ Sunday School' g ZTu o^th?8 ^
Picnic Excursion to Owen Sound on soon be on the way to recovery;

the hom" Sf,Mr' °fa uiff0rd V'"8itCd at Fnday. August 8th. Fares and particu- Public Notice,
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George Cook lar8 next week. Wait for it
on Saturday of last week. - Mr. Thomas Doersam

by Mr. Jos. H

least some recompense for his loss. As
at Helwig censor- 

a stifftens of Walkerton have hare. ^ Who,e com™”mty andthrough celebraifng the even^L t ™" di8Covcred’
atallation of an efficient lighting svstem Ca2',.,,,< D,,,af»&etion. 
and although the damage will no doubt nM • V* °[°?'Weat end citizens urop- 
be repaired as soon as possible it wuÎ La T °“ette office ‘his week 
leave the town without lights for ,gave the,r opinion on the man-

a few days. This particular item has L3 b'"Jh,Ch*h1e n'W c6mcnt sidewalk 
been a cause of constant wprry to the .. ^ erected in their locality.
Walkerton people as considerable diffi- “1^“'* "°W under thc ourse of con- 
culty has been experienced with tlds T '■ Seems lhat only 
dam at various times. It was thoueht p ^^ular 8Pot 18 the cause oylthis dis- 
however, that this new and certainly ex- “*lsfact,on- This seems to be the gully 
pensive dam would do the seemingly £1 the propcrties of Mr. Gustave
impossible thing of holding back the ??7" o"d MrSl Nicholas Alt on 

Mrs Frank m I « waters of the Saugeen. Abgolom Street. It seems that instead
1rs. Frank Kloepfer, of Winnipeg, Y - . of building a wall and runninc the walk

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Vhê Y77"*' straight through, as has been done ^
Kloepfer for a few days last week, and i.v.f ^ P .A-.°f1Jthe Mlldma>r Evange- two or three similar cases in town^-^’
\,ltcd ber sister Mrs- Fleming, Chep- ' , Church beld a Pleasant social wa|k is being curved outward
stow, who has been in the Guelph hos- * , rl"g °" Monday evening of this the street at this particular nr
pital for thc past six weeks. ”?ck “t the homc of Mr. Frederick around the gully, in this tAiT

ifert. Balaclava, to honor the following expenditure of decline said 
of its former members, who are leaving seems to be necesrary iZr ' 
town in thc near futuflè:—MiiWes Lucin-1 th* walk from cavins in ix.
da Eifert, Pearl Wittich, CUtraSchwal^ ben, of the Wett ed ^ An j ------ -
Lily Selling, Emma DieMTM.fiwTÜÏÏfeLre ^ond.
Sarah Smith, and Mary ^j 
party, consisting of *—flf É _
themselves until darkness are>,:dl?*^FaH» "f!!* «*
vanous games on the lawn, after Which wall of course, would invoWe"®^ 
all were cordially invited into the house, diture of 
where the remainder of the evening was 
most enjoyably spent in games a<Sl 
music. At the close,' a very excellent

as fireman on the Grand Trunk 118 fair material here, which with nrac the 18 a8t’ the refreshments were not 
-. He wn,b, , „ .. L=- .................. e, «men, with prac- the least important of.the evenings enjoy-

ment. Auld Lang Syne was very prettily 
sung just before the breaking up of the 
happy party, and the return journey was 
commenced. Miss Eifert left on Tues- 
day morning for Buffalo, and Misa Pearl 
Witlich to Arnprior. The remainder of 
this party of popular young ladies are 
leaving on various dates in the near 
future.

No GuessWork.
Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

This

one
THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK Flour, Feed and Feed Grain of the 

best always on hand. Also dealers in 
Coal, Fresh and Smoked Meats. We 
solicit your patronage. Urban Schmidt.

It costs you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.

If you are suffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain. 

Prices Moderate.

accompanied 
ume and Miss Joscphina 

Gutscher spent Sunday in Mild 
Formosa. Ayton Advance,

Mrs. L. Vanhatten, of Fort William 
and Miss Mary Reinhart of Hespeler 

box. visited at the home of Mr. Jos. Schul- 
theis this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schneider left for 
the West on "Tuesday to visit Mrs. 
Schneider’s mother, who has 
poor health for some time past.
, The ''PS you love are the lips that love 
Schefter’s Chocolates^ Get 
They’re good.

|i .
may and

been in

:V
Miss Lucinda Eifert of Buffalo, who 

has been spending the past month 
her parents and friends here, 
to that place on Tuesday.

Next Sunday afternoon at the R. .C 
Church, an interesting ceremony, the 
blessing of the bells for the new Church 
will take place.

Miss McGill of Gorrie is staying at 
the home of Mr. Chas. Buhlman at 

1 present and is under the care of Dr 
! Wilson.

Messrs. Menno and Alphonse Illigand 
Anthony Schwartz left Tuesday for 
Berlin where they have secured situa
tions.

with 
returnedC. A. FOX

Walkerton
Special Bargains in Buggies.

One high-grade Tudhope 
buggy valued at *85.00, reduced to *76 
and another good buggy reduced to *5o’ 
Alex. Brohmann.

auto seatJeweller 
& Optician Mrs. S. F. Herringer, accompanied by 

her daughter Kathleen, went to London 
on Tuesday to visit her sister, Mrs. R. 
C. Bark he. The little town of Wnjxeter, we no 

If you haven’t seen the „„ i , tlced m Passing through the other night,

-HEfrF tetzs sttares- x%
o7,Klieht „„ Jsrssr-—>»* —

round an advertisement calling for 
ders for a

an expen- 
a considerable amount of 

money but as one of these gentlemen re- 
marked isn t this money the property oh. 
the people? The ratepayers would much \ 
rather spend a few extra dollars in a 
ease like this, and then have something 
substantial to show for it. So it 
the old maxim of “What’s 
doing at all is worth doing 
be singularly appropriate

I L-ghtning struck a stump on Eidt’s 
pond during last Sunday’s storm and it 
burned to the water’s'edge. The prox
imity of this lightning was rather too 
Close to be comfortable.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Durst of Sebring- 
viHe, Mrs. Wm. Groff of Stratford, Mrs. 
Peter Dippel, Neustadt, and Mrs. Lift 
Stratford visited at the home of. Mr. 
Ernest Zinn this week. We are sorry 
to report that Mr. Zinn is seriously ill 
with heart trouble and 
low yesterday.

nffL J 1/ \hijm seems
4! worth 

well,” would 
.. here. The

cement has not been laid yet, so if entire 
satisfaction is to be given, there is still 
time to rectify this error-for it is an 
error, one of the leading men in town 
who has more than a little to say in 
council matters, having expressed this 
same opinion. So if the good-will of 
the people is to be at all considered, this 

M Changed while there Is yettime, 
as Mildmay citizens would like to see 
their money spen t on something useful 
that will also add rather than detract 
from the beauty of the town.

first run
MimeLr- from South,

The bells for the new Church 
last week and 
the tower
were rung, and were found 
melodious tone.

The workman employed 
R. C. church motored to

tt

<>. 1*. SCHUETT is clearing out 
the balance of his Wall Papers at 
coKt. If. you intend doing any 
papering this season, it will 
to get some of thc bargains

a good local
nine.

-
more 

pay you 
at the

.d were placed in position^ *7 ‘° make particular m”tion
on Wednesday The h li r * u* honors wo,r b7 Mrs. George 

aere found’ bells Lumbert and Miss Madeline Schuett in 
found to have a vocal and instrumental examinations.

Miss Schuett took honors in instrumen- 
------ coron motored re p°" ‘hC n=w ltal; while Mrs. Lambert won first hon-
Sunday afternoon and na f°rm0Sa 8t P V°Cal’ Under the instruction of 
R C nd paid a v,8't to the Prof. Leeson, Walkerton.

' church of that town. They very
^U7adrnired the architectural beauties 
of this church and expressed surprise
êre-ted 3 SPlendid Church could be 
created in so small a town.

was reported very

MILDMAY FURNITURE 

STORE,
The Gazette can now be' had, together 

with the Toronto Daily World for the 
sum of *3.35. This offer is by special 
arrangement and will last only until the 
fifteenth of August. The price from 
then on will be the

PHONE NO. 25.
MILDMAY, ONTARIO.

One on Belmore.
The young residents of the town Mildmay is decidedly a football town 

found considerable amusement in the This was again clearly demonstrated on 
efforts of some unknown boob, who had Wednesday of last week when our new 
conceived the idea that he was a vaude- 681 recruits to the ranks of football 

The contractor has enmmo , I Vll,e informer, and endeavored to give ranging in years from seven to twelve

tion are splendid, although a heavy hail want as the /P]yLa °ng fe,t bition of, was himself, for which there walk over these ancient would he
storm had done considerable damage to been without adequate /^ ‘°Wn has was no charge. In addition to being a playcr8- As in this battle of wihch the
the south of them. George intends for some time Assoit 31 pro‘cctlon P°or dsneer, he had a voice like the b,ble tclls us- whercincunmng was mated
spending a months’vacation at Banff, improve th™aran,- cons,dcrably crackcTbcll on a lumber tug, the very wdb strength, the cunning one, “ 
an campmg in the Rocky Mountains. of the town as this unsightly "hole™ h" Ph' bUm n°'C °f which wou|d make a ^ without a scratch, while the giant

A number of our farmer friends have long offended the eve y o e hab Chinese war-god rear up in protest Belmore gladiators literally had their
been wondering why the Stock Markets „ Successful r»„a;a , heads chopped off. At least we h.„,a

EES--"-- rrvtnrr srsr
ed ove^em,an„UdCSrhh W3y W3S p,ay" b™-s,. Intermediate pianohi‘bly dated and the war-' 
Brussels tcams scored, Carter, Paisley (1st honors) 7 whoops emanating from their youthful
sLnd lourds the 7 «wen vocal-Estel.e BlLt (honora)’- W3Zr ^ brou«ht ‘hem

crop in J dubs'will'now p7 j “^"‘^h^oes^/stelhi 7"'Lewîs^Dst j uk!‘rd ‘°C,aak8,aVerea7dycd-fn-the-wrtx!l

their adversaries.

same as formerly 
*3.75. The World and Gazette readers 
should take advantage of this liberal 
offei.It's Your We received this week a letter from 
Mr. George Brohmann, of Gull Lake, 
Sask., and in renewing his

moltke.

First Order Mr. and Mrs. J. Allenson visited ht J. 
Klein s on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ruhl 
trip to Marmion on Sunday.
i ,C’.E-Bae‘2 and Missess Rose and 
Lizzie Baetz paid a business trip to 
Walkerton on Tuesday.

Mrs. F. Liesemer who has been ill 
since spring i, still in a low condition.

Chas. Netzke visited up the 
place on Sunday, 4>ut 
where.

Miss Emma Ortman of Waterloo visit- 
cd at Aug. Lantz this week.

Miss Vina Seip of Clifford 
tion with C. Rahn.

Subscribers of Rural 
Moltke to Ayton have 
mail boxes and will be 
time.

f gaffers
ball-

tookWe're After an auto

You’ll be after US with 
future orders, because 

ROYAL BLEND FLOUR 
is sure to please you.

Let’s Have Your

your

6th some 
wc will not tell

First Order. Mr. W. H. Holtzmann of Neudorff, 
Sask., writes;—“Crops in this district 
arc looking splendid and

took a situa-

everything 
points to a bumper crop. Have had all 
kinds of rain during the past month, and 
it has now cleared up, and we are having 
wonderful growing weather, so if frosts 
keep off there will be a record 
this section this year.”

J. W. SOUTH route from 
received their 

served in a shortWALKERTON.

• N. Scheffer Local Dealy- South Bruce Telephone Co 
tend their line into 
will be the third Co.

J- Weigel is assisti

will ex- 
town soon. This
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